imple model is developed to examine the performance of a supported catalytic membrane within which occurs the co-utive--parallel reaction system given by A + B + R, with rate = k, pm*' p:, and A + R + P, with rate = kap22pF,. Closed-form sohtticms reveal that segregation of reactanti ft and B to oppmits sides of the membrane IS an effective strategy for increasing the dmired producr (R) point yield. However, increases in the component II yield come ar the expense of the point catalyst utilization, due, in part, to depletion of reacting components El and R. The membrane prkmance is sensitive to the relative reaction orders with respect to component A for the special case in which the rates are zero&order with rezpea to B and R (xg = uR = 0). The segregation strategy is shown to be most k.mScial il three 
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INTRODUCI.lON
Thin, supported tims of inorganic materials have been the focus of considerable research in recent years. The two applications of these inorganic membranes that are of particular interest to chemical engineers are in gas separations and catalysis. The main challenge IO the separation applications is to tailor the membrane with a speci6c permselectivity to eflect the high-temperature removal of one component from a gas mixture. There is a great incentive to develop thermally stable, microporous membranes which achieve selectivity greater than the Knudsen selectivities, for example, Rent advances in the preparAtion of supported ceramic films make this and other goals achievable (e.g. Leenaars et ai., 1984: Leenaars and Burggraaf, 1985; Uhlhorn et al., 1987; Gieselman et al_, 1988; Keizer .zr al., 1991; Cini es aI., 1991) . The main challenges in the catalysis applications are to design supprted catalytic films which ov&come D%tain hurdles faced in conventional catalytic reactors. These hurdles include: (ii) mass transport limitations, which reduce overall activity, (iii) intrinsic catalytic activity limitations, With a permselectiue function, the membrane can remove a product (C) selectively and, thus, shift rewtion equilibrium to the right. The performance of several different catalytic membrane systems has been tested for dcbydrogenation; reaaions studied include cyclohexane to cyclohexene IShinji et aL, 1982; Sun and Khang, 19X3) , ethane to ethylene (Champagnie principle in these studies is to remove hydrogen selectivcIy from the reaction mixture through the membrane.
Indeed, this principle is the b-is for the much older technology of using dense M. P. HARULD et ai.
Pd films to eRect hydrogen separation for improved reactor performan= (e.c Gqaznov, 1986 and references therein; Armor, 1989; ltoh and Govind, 19X8) .
Catalytic inorganic films can also be used to reduce mass transport titatians in a gaf-liquid catalytic reacrion system [hurdle (ii) above].
The support membrane serves to segregate the bulk liquid and gas phases (de Vos et al., 1982: Cioi and Harold, 1991) .
This allows the limiting volatile reactant to he supplied directly to the catalytic layer, as long as the gas-liquid interfaw is properly positioned at the active-layer-bulk-gas interfm. In addressing hurdle {iii) above, dense inorganic films are used as electrochemical pumps of oxygen ions (a '-) and/or protons (Hc) to increase intrinsic catalytic activity (Stoukides, 1988; Vayenas et. d, 1990) . Solid electrolyte O2 -conductors include suiutions of oxides such arr Yd03/Zr02.
An applied current results in the conduction of O* -to the anode (catalyst), where the desired oxidation reaction occurs. Increases in the catalytic activity due to changes in the catalyst work function have been observed during electrochemical pumping (Eng and Stoukides, I Q91).
Certain catalytic reactions have strict demands on the feed rates of reactants in order to insure the complete conversion [hurdle (iv) above]. Reactions include the Claus reaction (2H$ + SO2 + 3s + 2H,O) and NO reduction by ammonia (NO + NH3 4 Nz + HzO). The use of a supportad menbrane has the advantage of eliminating such feed demands if the catalytic reaction is sufkiently fast. Under such conditions, the molar fluxes of each WCtant fed From opposite sides of the membrane are determined by transport parameters (diffusivities, permeability) and the location within the active layer of the reaction plane (i.e. the diffusion length). This concept has been demunstrated successfully @loot et ul., 1990 , 1992 Zaspalis 1990 The current modeling study focuses on the use of reactant segregation.
More specifically, our objective is to determine rhe conditions for which such a str;rtegy cm improve the. yield of the. desired intermediate (R) in the reaction system given by The network is parallel with respect to A and wnseeutive with respect to B and R. (The convention followed is that the stoichiometric coelkients are all positive. The sign differences between reactants and products am accounted' for in the material balan-.)
Many industrially important catalytic reactions have this structure. Figure 1 gives one example, a hydrocarbon partial oxidation network, where A represents oxygen, B the hydrocarbon (e.g. ethylene), R the desired partial oxidation product (e-g acetakkhyde), and P the undesired total oxidation produ+) (e.g. carbon dioxide and water).
A major factor affecting the overall yield of the desired product (R) in the consecutive-parallel network is the extent of transport limitations. The transport impact depends not only on the catalytic activity and kinetics, as one would expect, but also on the relative supplies of the reaction components (i.e. which reactant in each reactant is limiting). Under conditions in which component A is the Limiting reactar& the reaction system resembles the parallel network given by These limiting-case behavior of the consecutiveparallel network are the keys to the use of reactant segregation in a supported catalytic membrane as a means of improving catalyst performance. Two basic ideas mmprise the membrane design and operational strategy. The first i&a is to exploit the benefi-&I impact of transport limitations on desired poduct (R) yield for reeaction systems which satisfy the kinetic constraint of aAi < aAf. As Fig. 1 depicts, reactant A Is hupplied LO the supported active layerfrom rhe side of the suppart nllrl reactant 3 is supplied from the side uf the actiuc iDyer. With this strategy, the support serves to rimit the supply of A to the active layer where it reacts with EL Based on the above arguments, an increase in the R yield over the yield obtained with bulk streams of equal compositions should be the result. This yield increase should come at the expense of active layer utilization, however. The sacond ideu is to use an active layer that is su#%5mtly tka, to avoid the detrimental component R diffusion limitations anticipated when R is the limiting reactant in the second reaction. A secondary benefit of a sufficiently thick support and thin active layer is that reaction products should exit primarily from the side of the active layer.
This With these assumptions in mind, the mathematical formulation is now described
In the acliue zone (0 < z -z 6) both diffusion and reaction occur. For specits A, B and R, we hive, respectively, where r1 and rz are given by eqs (3) ang (4). respectively, Dr (I = A, B, K) is the effective diffusivity of s-es I in the active zone, R is the gas constant, and T is the temperature.
In the CITW~ zone (-6, c I c 0) only diffusion occurs: 
R).
,s=l:
various zones are readily obtained since the differential equations are linear. The final steps involve solution for the integration constamS and depletion points. Solution of the no-depletion situation simply involves application of the six boundary conditions to eliminate the six integration constants. The situations involving depletion are more cumbersome, not only because. of the increased number of integration constants, but also because the depletion points are additional unknowns. As in the no-depletion situation, the integration constants appear linearly in the boutidary conditions. EIowevcr, the depletion points appear nonlinearly. For kinetic CUM 1, the nonlinearity for the component B depletion points is a quadratic. Consequently, explicit expressions can be derived for s& and sz, for bth the B-depletion and the B-and Rdepletion situations. In the latter situation. the component R depletion points cannot be expressed explicitly and one must solve simultaneously the two implieit equations given by Same as eqs (27)- (29) in Table 2 .
ZOM 3 (s& -E s < s;, ):
Same a~ aqs (30)- (32) in Table 2 .
Zone4(s~,<s<s~,):
(38) W) Same as eqs (17)- (19) in Table 1 .
Boundary conditions s= -0-z Same as eq. (23) in Table 1 . s=o:
Same ati eqs (24), (25) 
Intermediate product yield enban=-t with a catalytic inorganic r~~~~~brane--I Table 4 . Defmitions of dimensionless parameters appxring in models (refer to Tables  l-3) simultaneously the two implicit equations:
In the B-and Rdepletion situation, the following four implicit functions must be solved simultaneously for the_ B-and R-depletion points:
The interested reader should refer to Append&s A and B, which provide general solutions and outline the solution approaches for each model.
Analysis strategy. The strategy to be adopted in examining the performance of the catalytic membrane is to compare the model predictions for the membrane exposed to gas streams of varying composition' but the same average composition. A convefitional catalyst in, say, a fixed-bed-reactor arrangement is obviously exposed to a single bulk stream. On the &her hand, the membrane is exposed to two G&rent bulk streams on opposite sides. A key question is whether or not segregation of the two main reactants (A and B) into the two different streams leads to any performance improvements.
To address this question, our analysis strategy is to check the impact of the degree of segregation of reactants A and B on the membrane performance. First we define the mixed &ed containing components A, The derivatives in eqs (75) and (76) are. given by differentiation of the appropriate profile expressions provided in Appendices A and B+ In the simulations which follow, the active layer effectiveness (s) and spacies R yield (U,) are calculated as functions of the catalytic activity fur representative combinations of the other model parameters. The ranges of values of the model parameters considered are provided in Table 5 . Table 6 and P the total oxidation products. The ratio of the active layer to support layer thickness ID = S./h) spans a range from a virtually unsupported active layer (a = 10 -4) to a very thin layer on a much thicker suppofl (a = SOD). A catalytic selectivity ratio [K;, = kz(pa)CL"2 -aA1/kl] vaIue of 4 means that the catalyst has B rather poor intrinsic selectivity to the desired intermediate R.
The catalytic activity (&_) IC, fixed) is varied over a wide range to span the reactioncontrolling to diffusion-controlling conditions. As mentioned earlier, two different kinetic cases are considered, corresponding to unequal component-A reaction orders (yLAl = 0, mA2 = I) and Bqual orders WA1 = UAZ = 1). The ratios of active layer effective diffusivities to the mrresponding support layyer values are varied to check the impact of morphological differences in the two layas approximately. An equal overall molar ratio of main reactants A and B is supplied to the membrane (fiA/BB = 1). Referring to Table 6 , the degree of segregation of the reactants is examined by varying { (= pAO,/pBaD) between 0.2 and 5 to span the cases of concentration of component A on the active layer and support side, respectively. The partial pressure of intticdiate R is set equal on each side of the membrane & = 1).
RFXULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mixed-feed results for case I kinetics
The performance of the membrane catalyst when exposed to bulk streams of the same composition needs to be examined before addressing the issue of mctant segregation. Table 5 .
Finally, Fig. 10 Fig. 7(b) ]. For all catalytic activity levels, the R yield is increased by caneentrating reactant A on the support side and B on the active layer side, In the activity regime to the left of the local yield maximum, modest yield improvements are realized. In this &me no depletion of B occurs. Thus, the yield gains result from the aforementioned impact of reactant A diffusional limitations IXI the relative rates of each reaction. More specifically, there is a more appreciable reduction in the rate of the seecmd reaction compared to the first because oI the higher reaction order with respect to A in the second reaction. Note that, since the rates are zeroth-order in nondepleted B and R, there is no diffusional impact with respect to these species. Similar arguments explain the reduced yield and increased effectiveness enEountercd when A (9) is concentrated on the active layer (support) side. In this -se, diffusional limitations with respect to A a~
--5 n ml* 1 10 100
Thiele Modulus (REEL 2 BWsb, dh Table 5 .
reduced. Thus, an opposite effect on Y, and q ia observedThe results are more interesting once component B depletion is initiated at the critical activity eorrespending to the local maximum in R yield. Activity increases beyond this point resullt in more dramatic departures in the segregated-feed yield and elktiveness from the mixed-feed results, For the iatermediate activity regime (2 -z 4, c 61, YR decrease for all three feeds. The decree in Yn for each is attributed to an increase in the width of the B depletion zone within the active layer, as encounter4 for the mixed-feed case above. However, this effect is augmented by another effect because Ya decreases at different slopes for each feed situation. Indeed. the gaps between both the s,, = 0.2 and Ed = 1 cam and the cd = 5 and E,, = 1 cases widen as 42 increases in this ranie, This new effect is directly attributed to the asymmetry within the membrane created by the reactant segregation and corresponding diffusion-react ticn interactions.
To understand this new eIkct better, it is revealing to examine the influence of reactant segregatkn on the component profiles in this inter-m&ate radge of activities. Figures 8(a) ii. 1 Tak s -z 0.78). Within the zone of 3 depletion, the R profile exhibits a pronoun& minimum. This is a consequence of reaction 2 occurring without competition from reaction 1.
Segregation of reactant A to the support side bulk LE~ = 0.2; Fig. 8(a) ] &ves to focus the primary R producing zone on the right side uf the active iayer (i.e. s > 0.6). The asymmetry in the profiles, which is cre.-ated by segregation, is heneficia1 to the R yield. Based on an analysis of the R profile slope, the'flux of R at the active layer surfers (s = 1) is clearly higher than the corresponding value for the mixed-feed IX&.. On the other hand, R is now supplied to the membrane rather than removed from the support side: By concentrating B (A) on the adive layer (support) side, reaction 1 (A + B + R) is favored over reaction 2 (A + R -+ P) near the active layer surface. The reactant-B depletion zone is shifted away from the active Iayer surface (0.06 -C s < 0.71). Thus, ample B is available to =act selectively to R with reduced competition from the undesired reaction 2 near the active layer surface. [Roll .that reaction 1 (2) is zeroth-(first-) or& in A.] The key to this effect is that R can escape to the bulk without reacting further to undesired product P.
An opposite hhavior occurs when A is segregated to the active layer side [Ed = 5; Fig. S(c) ]. Tn this situation the B depletion zone is shifted towards the active layer surface (0.21 -C s -C 0.87). The litited supply of B Irum the active layer side results in a poor production of R in the vicinity. The comparatively larger supply of B from the support side means that R is primarily produced near the active-layer-support interfaoe. The R which is produced then has two directions in which to diffuse. The first is through the suppott layer. The sadond is through the active layer.
The first route is long-an examination of the R profile slope in this region shows that the flux of R out of the support surface is low. The second route is not as long as the first but is sufficiently long that subsequent reaction of R with A OCCUI+S to undesired p at this level of activity. Indeed, R is supplied at the active layer surface under these conditions. At even higher catalytic activity, the ability to focus the desired reaction I in a particular part of the active layer by segregating reactants can have dramatic effects on the yield. In order to underscore thm trends at high activity, Figs 9(a)-(c) show the Component profiles at an activity level of rjz = 20 for the three different feed situations. The combination of reactant segregation and a high activity leads to the depletion of intermediate R within the B depletion zone. On the other ,hand, R does not deplete in the mixed-feed case [e, = 1: Fig. 9(b) ]. For the situation of A concentration in the support side bul t [Ed =,0.2; Fig. 9(a) ], the R depletion zone is located near the active-layer-support interface. If A is concentrated in the active layer side bulk [Ed = 5; Fig. 9(c)] , the R depletion zone is Located near the active layer surface. The profiles reveal an interesting feature for the segregated cases: oomponent A diffuses from the side of primary supply and is virtually (but not completely) consumed by its reaction with B and R, which diffuse from the opposite direction_ It is the fraction of R that is produced which do= not react that is key to the membrane performance. This R fraction diffuses away from the R consumption sink, As a rule, the primaq R producing zone is located in the zone of highest B and iowest A concentration. For the gA = 0.2 Teed, R is primarily produced tie&r the support surface, where it can escape before further reaction. Fur the eA = 5 feed. R is produced n-r the active-layer-support interface, where it can&t easily escape before further reaction to P.
'The operating principle of reactant segregation in this parallel*onsacutive reaction system is clearly conveyed if one examines the dependence of the depletion point positions (s:, i = B, R) on the catalytic aedvity ($2). Figure IO compares Table 5 . provided in Table 5 . . A, decreases) . However, the key point is that the fractional improvement in Yn ~XCC&S the fractional decline in 1 (i.e. AT -A,, > 1).
In the introduction and model development settions, it was argued that the relative reaction orders with respect to component A (aal, aAI) should have an important impact on the reactant segregation effect. More specScalfy, under condition of excess B and R, the best results should be obtained if aAl K aAl. Moreover, no effect on the yield should be observed if ed, = gaar as long as B and R are in sufficiently large excess so that &pletinn does not occur. However, the effect of segregation is less certain if B and/or R deplete within the active layer. To address these ~ssue.5, some simulations are carried out in this section for case II kinetics (mAi = clld2 = I). Figure 14@ shows that at sufficiently low activity, no depletion of B (and hence R) is efimuntered for the mixed Bad (sA = 1) and the segregated feeds (sA = 02.5). Under these conditions, the yitld is equal to its intrinsic value of 0.2 [Fig-14(a) ]. However, the of excess B and R. That is, component-A diffusional limitatiods have no effect on the yield but red& effectiveness under these conditions.
At higher activity, qualitative similarities are n&d intheshapesofthcR yield( Y,)v~activity(#~~)curves between case I and II kinetics. At a sufficietitly high activity, component B depletion is ioitiated in the active layer. As obtained for case I kinetics, B depletion commences at a lower activity if the reactants are segregated (either >:A < 1 or zll z= I). As & is increased beyond this tirical activity (42 * 2.1), the R yield for the mixed-feed case (Ed = 1) decreases monotonically until $a z 16, at which point it exhibits a very shallow, local minimum. Component R does not deplete over this range of &+ These mixedfeed features are similar to those obtained for case I kinetics [ Fig. 7(a) ]. Qualitative similarities are also encountered for the eA = 0.2 and 5 feeds. For example, as & is increamd from the point of I3 depletion, the R yield for the Ed = 0.2 feed proceeds to decree atid then increase. The Iwal minimum is encountered near the point of R depletion. On the other hand, the yield for the cl = 5 f& is a monotonically decreasing function of & beyond the B depletion point.
Despite the qualitative similarities between the individual R yield dependencies on activity for case I and II kinetics, there arc significant differenin the impact of segregation on the relative yields. The first Table 5 .
difference is that the mixed-feed R yield exceeds the Figures 16(a) and (b) show the dependencies of Y, and 4 on ~$2 for u = 50. However, the benefit is solely a result of avoiding
